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littsbut ttaittts.
WORLDLY;WISE.

Itwas theboatman Ronsalee.And 110sailed through therapists So white:And two ILtie latlms otAthis knee., ' •
With their two little heads bright:

• And o they sailed and astled—all Meer —

On the golden goat o' • "
=TonmgRitineatlee had a handsewe face;

his great beard made him browst;
"And the two little-lame. In girlish grace
They kept their eyelids down -

Thotottedejler silken Tell of lase,
And the one in her woolsey gOwn.
For one Mite lady lived In the wood,
Liken flower thst.:oldesltom theltsy:
Her name was Jenny—they called her the good
And the name to' the other was may:

• Arid herpalace Malls looked on the good.
Where they twftly_salled away.. •

Long time the intim -e evenstood _
With our Ronsalee that day; ,
Butwhat was a ilttla hunpe in the wood
To a palace grand and gay
So he gage hie heart to •lenuy, the good,
And hiaband he gave to May.

. [August Attaßtic.-.

URFAERLS. -

rain I
—A spirited candidate-PrankBlair.
—Mr. and Mrs. Florence.are atVenice.

Chicago Post. wantsGreely to: rite
anovel. • -

$

—Gladstone was burned° in-effigy in Ire-
land the other day. .1

—The queenof 'England proposes taking
a Swiss tour, in cog.. •

-What part of a gnn is tit for wearing ap-
parel YThe,breechis.-Ex.- =PhotogratittsofLongfellow sell im-
mensely well in England now. 4

burglar' in St. Louis stole $15,000
, .

from a pawn‘Shop the other Lay.
• horse-car companies of New York
lost 95 horses last week from overheating.

—One of the hotels at Long -Branch has'a
ball room 200 feet long.by 7,5 feet in width:,

—Boston is fond of frogs. One dealer
there sells six hundred yairp of legs °pe lt'
week.

—The King ofPrtissia prohibited theati:
niversary celebration of the-battle of 134:--,

- ' • ;: °
—A. row of 38 three story.dwellingit is

being erected on Sarotottattreet; West Phila-
delphia:

Henry Ward:. Beecher bas been for
twenty-one years pastor or;Tiymogth.

_ .

—The sweeping and duatingof the Brit
ish House of Commons costs -eight thou-
sand. dollars_ayear.
..-:l•Nillsien has jilted Gustave Dore be-

cause he was so jealous, but she stia sticks
• tciier Do-re-rcii-fa-eh., •

-

--A compromise between theboss Snd the
journeymen 'masons in New :York is now
spoken of as probable. . .

r —An exchange saj lt Ileechcf's Cturchls:Closed-for the season. It wilLopeti in time
for the Fall, Campaign. "

-A. young man from New York, named
Cartii, shot blmself *dead while drunk in •
Chicago last Wednesday-.

—On rtiursday night there were ten en.
thuiliaitic. Grant...and Colfax meetings in va-
rious warns or-Cineinnati. - -

—Kra. Freniont family arenow at the Ouneral's summer residence
,1 near B.ing-Sing, New York:

—Governoi _Patton, saps Alabama will
;raise four hundred thouiond tales of cotton
this year, worth $40,000,000.

4--Rumorsays thata minan 'tiondon was
2'put into a madAliinso because hesaid he unr

derstoodlirowning's ,Sarciello.
—The 'French cable is to be laid betvireen

Niw-Ycir.k dad -Brest,'" and Erlanger and
Reuter have secured the.contract.

—Queen Victoria'spnblic breakfasts, whicb
were 'so unmercifully 'criticised in English
paperle; have come to asuclden stop.

—The thieves-.of New York are reaping
rich harvests now in Wail street. They will
find their harvest boracite Sing-Sing. •

At would bring a flood of rougha and par-
Venues in its train.
-,-An exchange-wonders whyltinntini

princes and.millionairex find soninchtroable.
in getting Wives, while bogie counts and
htrons have all thebeauty ofthe watering
plat:mat their feet.

--IDall the histhries that intveleen Ntrit-
thilreqii,e probably no more Vivid des-

•,criptioni•thin sameof those in lcinglake's
drimea. thiirOt the eharge of the light
brigade is,truly wonderful-

-General Napier has receive(' his peer-
age and his pension of $10,0041. As the
new lord has ten children it maybe.a little
difficult for him tokeep up loidly state on
thatamount of money.

—We have heard that Hon. John A.
Bingham, the renowned Congressman from
Ohio; and one.of the most brilliant orators
in the country, will before very long ad-
dress a meeting in this city. .. '

—The Emperor of Russia pledged the
seven million dollars,, which the. United
States were to pay him, as eecunty to -a
Hamburg &Inking house, of Which he bor-•
rowed ten million silverrublesl—The most striking case of the;effects of
lightning recorded occurred duringii tempest,
atLandernean and St. pol deLeoti;leratice, •
where 24 charctieswere struck, though only
'three distinct clans of thunder were heard.

—Rumor says that Rossiai will leave a
larg'e sum of money in his,will With which
to foqnd a conservatory of mronc atPeaaro,
hisnative town. fondiy hit:Pett that it
will be the best school ofmusic inthe warld.

—Politeness and courtesy:, is probably
taught in some ofthe New England schools,
for instance in one of the FallRiver (Hass.)gramMar itehpfils, where the boy pupils pre-
suited ;the with a handsome croquet

said' that so much of AlexanderAtt
ith's first poetry was complised over_his_
pal Work, i. , e., the &alining of pat-

'teiffiffithst one of his eiripleyers assured the
blogi•apher that the "LifeDrama': was writ:-
tqa "at my expense; sir, every d—d line
of it." - •4 •

—The' Ritualists • separate the sexes in
church. Paterfauffikus writes to a paper
complaining of this. He has bees in the
habit of sitting by' ids. wife for 25 years,
"and who," he piteously asks,'"is, under
the new'plan, to pinehnie when I snore out

—A Frenchman we:that. although tbe
English are anatilm,of tavelers, thi-7 have 4but-Ismail comfireliensiozi of theart of traveL-Judy thinks the short dress Must, he
*cry inctinvinient to •a lady traveling by
road, as she Mustinvariably miss her. train.

at. the stupid.sermon.P—Punch.
Democratic editors are beginning to

think _that 'Toad. Stevens may vote the
Democratic ticket, and are, therefore, begin-
ning to find out that he is one of the wisest
and ablest men in the cobritry. They don'tsay anything more about his dotage, which
troubled them-all a few months ago.

—Mrs. Lincoln is sojourningat Cresson,
Cambria County."Tad' accompanies her.
The lad made a narrow escape from instant
death on Monday; , In jumping on a mov-
ing train his hold slipped, and but for, the
aesistance of a gentleman who stood near
him he would have fallen under the wheels.

—There aretwo Americans serving, as
second lieutenants inthe army ofthe Grand
Duke of Hesse Darmstadt. One of these
'was% brigadier general in the rebel army,
and was particularly bitter against, "the
Northern Hessians:" The other was an al-
cer in the Utdted.States navy, who deierted
in the early part of thew_ar.

—lt Ihas leaked out that Bismarck's few
days before taking . lils'three thootbs' leave
of absence was ituddetly taken so very ill
thatbig physician thought he would die, and
that ltinsr William was waked 'up in the
dead of, night and called to she bedside of
his great Minister. Two hours afterward;
however, the conditiOn of the patient km:,
proved so rapidly that the physicians de-
clared he was entirely out of danger.

—Corr t Platere, the ex-li!oreign Minister
of the King or amover, was arraigned for
high treason before the Court, at Berlin.
;The diplomatist kept outof tlie way, brit in
his.absence he was tried, convictedand sen
tenced to fifteen years imprisonment and

—The Arctic dog at the Central Park' die. ten -Years subsequent -surveillance from the
likes the, hot weather amazingly, although the police. 'The Count will, in ell proba-
:great lumPs- of fed are given 'him:. to' play bilitY, not honor l'ruasian isoil withhis pres-
with. ; ence for sometime, as the police are look-

Thetelegraph rates areso low in France burfor_ him.
at present nett the governmeut loses about would be an excellent thing =if the
onehundred and .filly thousand francs' an- directOrs of some of the passenger railways

in the city would orderaperiodical Cleaning
Pedro,•ofl3razil, has tiCen electedout andre-upholstering of the cars. Some

a member the Feria Geographical Society. !of the vehicles now running seem to be in-
• Ile ieone of the wisest and best ofreigriing! feats With nothing less than bed bugs, and
monarchs. • • We have beard loud complaints of this ter=
• -4aerletui coldiagratiOn,visited the little :LAW% noisance. We-are sure that there is
town of Auerback in Bavaria recently, in=';pot a,street railway In the city, the directors
which two hundredhoutei and threemen . of

_

which would ' not promptly order .awere burned. - • • thorough renovation if they but knew of
Jno:-MinorBotta has'so yet. recov- the existence of, this,evii.ered Irom'his attack of dropsY thathe thinks —We are at lest well represented official-

,he is well enou gh to :stump Virginia for :ly in Germany. Mr. Bancroft, who is a
Grant and Colfax •• •

- I scholar and a gentleman, is also a states-
-,=,-Brigham Youngdeelares thaithose who man, a faculty of which but few of our'enter,poligamy_to,get rich map mistake. ministers abroad canboast.. He sPeaks ex-ilia -own returns have been,' only small collent German and is a great favorite with

propheti. I all classes of Germans ,always excepting
—Saratogs, fe=ng Branch and Cape May ' thoie extreme anti-Bismirckists, who hateare crowdod; and Newport• is having a Bancriift because be is Bismarck's friend.More sueceSsful aeason'thin has been her We sincerely hopethat our governmentwill

lot for Bev'rai.years before. . • I nOt see 'fit to remove thegreat historian froni
—The New YtirltTribues will,persist in his present office unta at 'emit as capable aspelling Alaska, Horace is wide. .man' is found for his successor, for theawake; =he is determined 'keep ;an,”l" on Baited States have • become too powerhP>

thatnew territory.—.llr: 0. Tunes. • , and we suouid hope too intelligent Bastion,'—Penneylvania manufantureittwo4hirds ! to be represented abroad by men.whose
of all the gas ovule, iu this countiy; and •only qualideations are those of a Wardnol-,,

Pittsburgh mattithict-res ,about: two-thirds Bleier':
of all pit,:tr, manein reoP/Olvania. , -There Is danger,,It that tie seer. `

—On Thursd:ty a I,arrel• or-oil exploded,../dent to Mr. Algernon .Bwifiburne, an act'in Wheeling.:' no' eodAdOtth° exPloslools count of which we recently print6d,. may
not known, butaiioy 'who ,iirairstanding on = 1 prove Wait a result, which'. all lovers of
thebarrel at the time wiz; shockloglY horned:- -..1 grand poetry will deprecate: By many the

—TWO Men have been arrestedAnd held ; first place amongthe modern !vetstrim:
for trial in New. lotk lor defacing paters]-hesitatingly awarded to 'll tu, alio- there arescenery by postingtipadverths*Atcards.. hot•few who.will not piaci° him at least see.This.is excellent indirehOpe they. :will inf& ondonly tetheLsoreate,',and with this brit-

' •.' I haat Position:, achieved in so'=shorta tim e/Porde? has occurred Ina railway , and -while yet so, young, if Providence, per.
carriage Pt France. ',The Old Worldseems tmitshim to live and use his commanding
slow-to adopt the American syStein •ofrail- 1 genius. ihiie is nothing which we may not
way cars, but,necessity will force them to it expect him to~achieve. His istest work,.
sooner (it later. • • , • - ',Sienna," is of even greater power than

--Newport*doesn't want a race course. ; hiEti,rmer productions, anf dthere waat,yery
The xclusiyes who have monippoliped, to a ,rrason to •suppose that en& new poem
great extent, that pleasant resort, think-that :twould surpa-s the preceding ones.
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Union Pacific .73a4/roasl Company.

&termitic DIVISION.

Lying along tba lino ofWar road, at

$l,OO TO $6,00PER ACRE,

&ad on ►CEEDIT ' O?irnri
For janitorparticulars, nails, ar.. 11441".

• JOlll,l P. DE 'BWGD2e
Limit Occaudsidouer, ToPoka,

Qr !MIAS, B. iLiil6lOlW, !110'7,
alou - ' . ,:: Toe's. litteacan....
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ettlisge 4 ini train iteminittitslinnJ II;
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greseseeuit: I.7,oiiii111.' lilted with fruit.lierrits,', •
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The it was or, the Mtn ted issusue Zogrut,;Nary:
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WILLA :WAWA ILT),
'jam.' • " ' itrewr. i‘mhwdrsj.

DENTISTRY

TEETttExin 14cTED

0HAE614.1)1 imsitainalar.Vrall& los 10. - •
-

,

AT DIL :SCOTT'S.
STII "Mr Main, RD

-

Dom Amu Hahn.
-.

. .

att. WORK W GALL axis SZ-
AMINE EIPECIKEHEI OP MnS VII -

ITV.. ixtr:ditT

"GAS FIXTURES

OprefENT,-- SOAP STONE, ft.
yqinisAinuo cEmENT.
'lv EITONs.

ZLRETEEI3WI3IIIInr Tors.
• WATER PIPER.

EMI HENRY H. COLLINS,
215 Wood 'treat.

TIIIIMIIINUS AND NOTIONS.
EW & SEASONABLE G I.ODS

•

4 TITTE AND.,BLUZ MOSQUITO BAR
lEti AND GENT'S SUMMER UNDER-

• EAR; PALM PANS, LIN/NY/INS, SILK
PANS; HEAD NETS: LINEN HAND-
RSECHUIPs, LACE HANOVER-

CH*PS, .'•EMBROIDREEO RAND
&RHUMBra COTTON H(.l-

SHIRT;LADIES ,.GENT'S
. AND OEULDREN's ME- ,

BINO HOSE. 2.ILK .

ULOVES, .LACE • -

i. - :_::COLL ANS,
LINEN "iNtl

P.A BB a
cultd.hars.•

CORSETS,
!splendid assortment for Ladies and Misses

LIuN FRINGES, BRING SHE FRINGES.
411ao, a tollllhe of -

• _

331:71Ai1.ON, to Match.
WO have nown fay line of the new

DEOP ;SKIRTS ON HAND.
JOCKEY COLLAR, DICKENS OOLLA.B.,
DEBBY COLLAR.
=POSITION COLLAR

We would especially Invite the attention of Job-
bers toour W holes ;ie Department, aa wo sell our
goods at lowest eastern market prices.1 .

GLYDE Oit, CO
78 and SO Market Street.

j 1

AT. JOSEPH HORNE & CO:1 19,
•

DAILY ARRIVAL OF

NEW (GODS

HAMBURG EDGINGS AND motricionias;HAMBURG INBERTINGS;
SWISS EDGINGS AND INSERTINDS;
LACE CAPES, command AND PARASOLCOVENS;
LtNRN COLLARS AND cum,.

HOSIERY.

BUYER STOUT AND SUPER FINE COTTON
AND MERIN. 1. HOSE;

LA-DIES' AND MISSES' HOSE, In Late, Ude,
Slitand Cotton, of best English and Ger-
man makes .

DOMESTIC HoSIERT, at eer low rates, •_
ALKICANDRE*B DUCHESS KID GLOVES, anew line justreceived. •

A -MI sasyrtznent of BULLION AND SILK'MINORS:TASSEL FRINGES.
BEAD VICINDES AND TRIMMINGS; -

GIMP HEADINGS:
TRIMMIMA RIBBONS AND SATINS;
PARASOLS AND SON UMBRELLAS.

tirritALW • GOODS.
M,IM!IS

New at le MATS—LaMar and Miraea.CRAPES, MALINES,-INYTTED NsT111;
RIBBoNS, FLOWERS.MILLINERY LACES. •
BONNET SILKS, FRAMES, • .
RUNDOWNS AND summit NOODIS,

Wholesale and Retail.
CAl4l.d AND 331XA.NLII*EL.

11' and 19 Market Street.
lanrom .

pitit.ms NARKED DOWN!

& CARI,IBLI3I3,
. .

No. 19Fifth Street. ' '

-ALL GOODS GREATLY REDUCED!

ON .AND. AFTER JULY IST.

HOOP SKIRTS. (i,adlee.)The..-' 50.

CORSETS, (Real Freaeb.) 110

LINT N RA.ND5.1510111175,
1111:1GLOVES, LOO
PAPER COLLARS ...

SOO Yds. SPOOL COTTON, (good). ..

POCKET BOOKS; 5$

MEN B ssu‘simze. lINDEESHIRTS 60
JEAN DRAWERS 15

All kimls BotnetiW.Hats at Half Cost
CREAT BARCAINB2",

1 '.017 Goons.
apesilaAltai GoihriSilisata tlbealers.

meant= 62chuustims,
y fimif • I iglrirrii

BA laEnt roil"SAOI, I • •;.•

WITH OR!win'orr TUB PEOPLETY;

Or:W.‘&o2 rent lbr& iell3l Or MINIM& In
'WARD'S„

atakblwr Na 40rawteem'

CRACKER

SHEPHARIIO,,,,
STEAM GRAMMMON,

Sty Liberty Street.
,

Oar-Chaakers are baked upon ,the -OVEN 330T.
TOl=l are superior to ally baked by hot or.wany

-
• ARP TUTirinr.x.-ke

.IT i • 4 •-• .", N,'..; 2.....4r." ,',
.

'•': t.• _ ~:"-A
Ic..- 3.--, ~,,,, :. - • ti . - ..‹ c -

ARE SUPERIOR VI ANY OTHM
MITRED IN:-THIS

WINE, I3OSTON',\ SODA., CERAM. IFBALITCH,

WATEZBS:BMigiWallAillstnigi.ODA CRACK

-Bile by Every- Grocer In the City.
. .

Bakery, No. 91. Liberty St.
jeS:rab

BUSINESS OHANGB3.
OTICE OF, DISSOLUTION. • •

• •NOTICEis bereby given that the firm of
BTNIONLIEN it ktORLEDGEores dtssolfed by mu-
tual consent on we Ist day. ptJuly; A: D. 113813.
Altdebts dpe toBald erm'wlll be paid to cHAltLii,f3li.'hiolll.l.j)klit. by whorl all de:lta dueby the grip,
will be pat:r ;11111 ft.! le authorized to elga..the
'mule in i101da•519,1. J.

Having sold out my .interest In toe above estab- ,
Dahl:Dent, I cheerfully reoommbnd kir. MORLEDGD
to all my friends as an,honest, upright , business
man, and, hope that they will continue their kind
favors and patronageheretofore bestowed. .• • •

IRON CITY SPICEMILL,

O,ILMORLEDGE, Proprietor,
YOU Street E2;tension,

; • • .

PITTSBURGH, PA.,
Deslir IA roadnlieratett ROAST COP-

FEES, SPlCSS,,And,Oeneentraled.
FLAVORING EXTRACTS.

W-nMF.M•nirW'MI".31:-

FOB SALE.
•

11,00 ACRES OF *HITE PINE AND HEM-
LOCK TIMBER LAND;ttuated oa Bluish yek
Creek. Iludlng_too tornsid Indlaaa copra,. Pa.
9 sales from Nineveh Ntal on the Pea:huh-anteOeutral Railroad. and absut64racted-et cleared_land Atrlet'Arood reefing: On the prearlsea- are"e pale Octet MM. wait A run';.cor burrs and'Brun of stones. all completeend 9180•11 rditiiint_ar•
der. Me Saw Mill, la* complete order.; en Bog31009feet. per day., - • A

Oce dalur hones, hero stones; idly12
tone drelitir 28:401bet,left.

'lntobitui::\ • •
One ,A .4 •

one " 18:26 " 4-
One .. 18:26 •+,b
One " 5114x116 " 5 • "

One Stable. 90:24 feet. 16 feet bight Blacksmith
Shop atiel other. Oufbnildings, This laud Is under-
laid with stonecoal and Iron ore, and It has plentyof never-failingsprings of water, besidestnerunning through the entire premises, hridi will besold eimapand on euy.terno. to&good man with-a

10 LOTS ON BEDFORD AVENUE. each lot 510
by 100 feet, on whlen is erected four two story
frame dwelling houses, of 6, rooms, and hall each.
These lota embrace a full square orground, front.Ind 200 feet on Bedford- avenue, and bounded on
each end by a wide' street, with an 18 feet alley In
the rear. On the prettifies lea pomp or luting and
excellent water, and the surface of the btto is level
an • needs neither 1111 I ng-norgrading t o prepare them
for building purposes, and being in a sectron Of the
city where property is inert:loins very rapidly In
value. make theta desirable for aninvestment. espe-
ciallyas interresent houses rent for enough to pay
a good st on the cum asked for the nvlittle
Dipper y. Call.soon on the nude, signed and secure
acheap, safeand paying investmins.

• Also, A FARM OF 160 ACRES of 'good land,
situated In East Wbeattleld-township, Indiana Co.,
Pa., 00 acres of which is cleared laud, ingOod eul-,
tivetlon, NIOacres being in excellent meadow. The
improvements are a Iwo-story frame dwelling house
of.4 rooms% a frame book. barn, .36z60 f. els -with
Stabling-underneatu; and other outbuildings, MI ln.
'good repair:' It ts. lo a good. neighborhood. conve-
nient to schools, churches,' stores. ita.;.and will 5e
50151 Trrf low furcash or looreved securities.

Also, a RIVER BOTTOM FARM or 16Acres,' 19
Mlle. trim the city.; in Elizabeth township. Alla ,

gheny codnly, Pa., on the Youghiogheny river, one-
ha/f mile from Elrod'e Statten, on the Connelisniße

'railroad; near nhatehots. schools. stores, am, In the
Ikeiniehing Tilley* of„Batton mad Clteen Oak. The
Improvements are, a tyro-stor[brick house of sixrooms, halrand cellar,- goodframe hank barn with
stabling underuSathothofother maenad Inge; s, well
of.good, standing.. water at the door, and several
Standing I.lcrings of water on the farm ,and an or-
chard of TOO trees ofselected fruits ofapOes. ober ,
ries, pear', peaches, quinces and grapes. Tnisprop-
•erty being located sear the,-Une of the riliroa4
'within one bout's rlde of the city, Makes It very de-
sirable for gardening-or a daffy farm;. it. is also a
good and beautiful location far country homes near
the city, lying Immediately on the -river, on the op.'
posite side from the railroad,. The -West Newton
Accommodation and other.trains on the railroad af-
ford. certain and froinent opportunities- of dally
communication to andfrom the city: !Will be 'tittid
so a whole or in lots oftMe sere Ormere. to suit moochasers Also,'A ARM '0? 'll3 AcitEs,!-•unsted ha Si.
-Clair township; Westmoreland county, - Pa., near
the line ofthe' Pennsylvania Railroad. at ,Houston .
Station. TheImprovements are a two-stety frame

' house, with six rooms and tfOOderllar, st frame bans
barn 40 by 60 feet, and other outbuildings.- :There
la on the piece-,young- ayle add peach ,orchard:
150acrescleared land. dividedInto gelds ofdonee-
Went siZl3, a- large portion ofwhieh are.well set Lu

. Cloverand timothy: the . reiddne ofsaid tract cov-
ered with good timber: it Is well watered and un-
derlaid withcoal and Limestone, and is convenienteburehea: sehoels,'Eferes, mills and blacksmith
shops. A real good bargain Is offered In this excel-
lent farm; and with it. will be add all the persona/
property on the premises,- toe/Listing of horse s.
cows, stock cattle, bogs and poultry, itarti;gear%
wagon. farming Implemeuts and household
and kitchen furniture. Together will be sold very
low and on easy terms, to s responolblopurchaser.

Iso; a desirable and.very fertile T,raet of Land ef.
158 ACRES AND 25 PERCHES. in Elizabeth Tp.,
Allegheny county, P.a., on the lineofthe Hemp -held
railroad, and one and one-half tulles from the Coo-,
net-Willarailroad at Suter's Station. 'On this:farm
are 40acres ofsuperior white oak timber, which
alone Isnow worthone-half.-the pricraoked for the
whale. tract. The improvements are a log tames,:frablebarn, good fencing, and an apple.orehard or;gooId fruit. tis well n accred and underlaid with
Hotestone and flag atone ofa- superior quality, with_
!stoke coal for the use of the farm. .

Also, The best FARM In Fartileld township,
Westuitirelsvid county, Pa., of250 ACRES, about
sic miles south of the Pennsylvania ilentral ,
rued at Bolivar Station. The Improvements are two Ilarge hewed log dwellings; one of the largest and
best frame barns In the township:, two apple Or-
cha-ds, in good bearing condition 'the•corn crib, wagon-
shed and other outbuildings. he whole- farm is
undera high state of cultivation: fencing all In dint
rate order. and theland of the best_quality oflime-
stone soli, about 200 acres of which U cleared and
the.residue of the tract In good timber, ouch ar.
width oak, rock oak, hickory, walnut and beech.
This property will be solo very eheap and on good
terms, as the owner wishes to engage in-other busl
neat. For particulars enquire of

41.11L. TOWER: 164Fourth Street
3400:4142

DISSOLUTION OF CO-PART
L NattBlllP. —1 he Partnership heretofore ex
Lting cinder the style of

SAMUEL HASTINGS '& CO.,
Is this day dlissolve4by mutual comment, DAVID
BNIFING wlthdrawlmi from the firm. . The business
will be carriedou as usual.under the old name of
S. HASTINGS A CO., Carpenters stud Builders,
corner ofWeal street and NorthAvenue. The bud-.nese Of the old Arm will be settled by the uadar-

. SAMUEL HASTINGS,
DAVID HASTLNUS.

Alleglmv. Jul Bth. 1165. ye:sOl

NOTICE. - . .
..

. . .

The andersigned has sa-°elated with him in
.buniness, dating Nom April Ist, 15614 Mr. AL-FRED b. WALL. his son ASA n..GILLISPIE and
LOUIS KNOLEUT. The style of the nrm to bed
J. GILLESPLE A CO. J. J. OILLESPIN.

Referring to the above. the undersigned age
pleasure la stating that they will continue the

LOOSING CLASS ABB PICTURE BUSINESS,
Ai $6. Wood street, where they Intend to offer in-
ducements to purchasers second to ne house hi .theTinned Butes.

J. I. GILLESPIE & Co.'
tur:p9ll- . •

GLASS, CHINA. CUTLERY.
100 WOOD STREE

GLASS AND

. QUEENSWARE,
SILVER PLATED WARM,

PARIAN STATUETTES,

Manila GLASS,
And ocher STAPLE AND TANDE
0001)15. s treat variety.

~
•

. 100 WOOD smarr.
r

RICHARD E. BREED & CO. I
mtd7

CM=iaMl

CONFECTIONERIES.
GEO,SCIELELZIN,

•Fancy Cake Baker & Confectioner,
. • AND baiaik IN
. POSUGN aDomani° 7/113M3a

•No. 40.'eorzer Federal and. Iloblnaeiantree_ Alla-.=LettC.srelaally on band. 10.X.(1Kady„, of

FOR SALE. • •
TWO HOUSES AND LOT on Carroll street,

'Allegheny. This property will be sold low, as the
party Is about-leaving the city, and wishes todispose
oftho_property before removing.

SAW MILL, TWO DWELLING HOUSES,: TWEE
BARNS, with _good YAW& and about 800 acres
timber land. This -property will be sold low. Cash
-01,500—halaure on time to suitbuyer.

VARA! 01P 120 ACKYA, will be sold for twenty
dollirs per sere. Improvements coinfOrtable frame .house and good barn: 50 acres of the land clear.

FARM OF 180 ACRES, near the line ofrallroad;very well located ..for raisibg stock; Improvement'
are good and. substantial; 100 acres of the land la,
meadow and grain.

Orr T PROPERTY.,-Willsell a good brick house.
containing five rooms, at Sixteen 'Hundred Dollars.'
and would rent for theammilnt In ■ years..:

A. LARGE LOT or GROUND, having a river'
front, and veryconvenient ofaccess.

TA. NERl„convenient to the city, and having a
well established custom or local trade connected(
therewith; a good dwelling ...rid forty acres of land.

FOUR LOTS in Sharpaburg. near 'the 'railroad:
would make a good coal yard.

HOTEL FOR SALE.-Mat fine' Hotel. property,
'Misted at the Blairsville- Junction; eontaltting •
!Miriam rooms and -the. necessary outbuildinm
with three acres of garden and fnut trees.. Thlswell located hotel -wtll be sold tow, as the proprle.,tor wishes to retire from business. • • •

FOR RENT. . • •

Ore large House, for Boarding Hesme. , •Onenew Brick House. V mums.
Onenow.Brick House of 4rooms. '-
One new -House or 3 mons. , • •

One Howeof 5 rows and 10156'ny 150;
; One House el' T rooms and tot 150 syl6o.',Two.new Brick. Houses. 11 room. each. . -

One new Frame House. 4 rooms.,
Two new Brick Houses, itrOuniseach: -
One new Frame House In"Wilklusburg,l florinssix rooms and tame lot, well antra* for.garden.

that. emir be divided bsto sore lots:&Lots in Oakland. ,

• .Power aid a .ts_nro 'footman&;Ysill ,foi Mk, ins
red iPcs4on• -,wlil be renter fit..Rorti ee 1094

not Laniis OH tuu.a.-8 us*. otisitonosiareasegive Wsrd,,

Wt TirD-i.ooq. rest •c:itutlitag p.40.4 tilt,
TO Ziodizt—sse,ocKp;•

air solo or or,oixt •fD LIPNI.6II).
APPLY • AV

• : :

D. E DITCH'S IBMs MATS Opel,
No. 91 Grant St.,Pittsatulk.

, • • -••• • •

11ENR1.W. 111ORRACH,.
Confectionery and Bakery
sooslfrr.sytia.o tyrraurr,.

• NitweenBeveutli sad.Libira.
LAD AB' 02111.8 ILLIAX*I attached.

DYER. AND SOOUR.ER.,

Et. J., .I.A.NCF.;

DYER AND SCOURER.'
No. 8 ST. Mullin wrimirr

And Nos. 185 and 187 Third Street,

larlig4
PITTSBURGH, PAs

SEWING MACHINES.

RIMIRORAIIT TAILORS.
illerENlll,lr Eat • '

NeiqbirsNAM 111102•Fsk, h.
astesii*Sii414 ssiSSersseitetol.6lo3,

OSsiciftsaills. vrornisa. to essuisi
ARCHITECTS.

B4 1*:01.,11081Pn* ,
• ;. `AI-tevirrn6i44,

~
. ,

rtiMT Votnar. 'mom 71LATION Neb.'
41 Awl 4' iM, (Hits Neieet, rttesaimsc.ra. otpipcsii
utratlimi gpl*via N.M. aisalaralaa rad betl4tag
gonermaws stil mouesuit.ouitas.

CM

E:111BALE-1,004) geounds of old
TYPE. Jlppiy at OR 61A7.14TTA. colt?. XiNki-

BILSCELLANBOT
ELECTIO 110
An tutilUble ieniedy for Summer Conrhea, Dysentery t Vomlting, sparChokirsyorbas.

Di BUIS' CRIMP
A speciflC fbr Cholera, Cramp. sadStomach. tor bale by

HARRIS & EV]

Corner of Liberty and Way=

AGED 714 Fort-

J. SCHOOIdMAKER dc Si

PURE. WHITE I
AND

McCOY'S VERDITER GI
Menai?treen valet that will. not di.exposure. It will loot better, gut
'more perfect satisfaction. thaa au ?marker..

D0" SAVINGS:BAN;
.

No. 195 'Fourth Stree
CIWZ;

~

• ASSETS • • • ' •

Open dallyfrom Mid SI o'clock; also or.DAY and SATURDAY EVENINGS, ftto November Ist, from T to9 o'clock.vember lot to May let,' frOm 6 to 8 e'ekDepositareceived ofall ouum of nut isDOLLAR, and a dividend of the prof
twice a year, In-June and December,
been declared semi-annually in Juneasaince the Hank, Vl* organized, *the ratcent: a year.

Intermit. Ifnot drawn oat, is 'gluedkofthe depositor as principal,; sad bean;
tem* from the lot day& ofJwarDecpotmditig twice a year without` rqublinDual tocall, or even to premien -pav

rate money adll datable, to legvthan
- Rooks containing the Charter.My-LawRegulations, furnished gratis, on applk

_

ritaittitirP-i.iEGRUE ALB/0TICi PILICSIDIATS:-Join°. Backoren,•A..fullßenj.L. Fahnestck, . HubertBuhlJames liertlmtia, John -H. slot
- James MeAutry, . James 'Add'

James 8. 1). Bleeds, . Alesander:t
Isaac Eh Pennock, • • , Christianfl

Yattaritati:WM. J.-Anderson, Robert C. 1.Calvin Adams, Meru J. Li
John. C. 'Hadley, , , Peter A. Ms
George Black, . Julie Marsh:
LIM Barrage, Waiter •
Alonzo A. Carrier, . Jobe B. Bel
Charles A. Colton,. ; .* ,Ontinby PIMJohn Evans, .• Healy L. inJohn J.Gillespie, • E. Bch
WWlam H. Haven, ; Alexander .'
Peter. 11. Hunker...''Winista Val
Richard'Hars, • Whitt
James II: Kelly, Wet. P. We

TexAetrese-CHAII;. -ES A. COLT
Bet:errant' -JA.IdEd, B. V. MERL
RENCH,

AND gDOVELL,L'S

COPYING- INE

And 'ItATNARD it iiOYES`, Asllo'
111pVELL.g • ;. •

WRITING FLUJ

red SALE BY

W. S. HAVEN.
Corner Wood and third

.FOURTH115
jOHN..O. BAILEY & B

STOCK AND REAL ESTATE 8
AND Aven.tompusti,

Are prepared to sell at Auitt i:ftrt;lit •told all kind . of SEUURETI HEAL
Ituusztrimu PUBS ITURE. alit
premises or at the Board of Trade

de.,
• , Particular attention paid. aa,lherrtoft
: tale of Real Estate at private sale. , -

dales of Real itatate in the ooketmatie
- °Mee. No.llll, irtiURTH STREET.

T EATON'S, -

110. 17 Fifth` itree.
HE

tiICKAT B.S.80.&I/78 IN • 1
, . ;

Stripm, • Goode ;

Children's
Sundowns Etc.

POLICE NOTICE.

'rci the Owners of Dtis land
Mer:macre of ttOtill are berebreotttc.

ordlailiore reeelng a.
waisted will be strict'• ettfbrewl, 4.1

eurered to rmt will .be deelt ael,

' AILHOG3=Merit to7unat Jargit
sad d.a,wiaed or.accocctliajto thtcordlnai:

•- JAKILP, BLACK.3IIOIIe. I.

CLOSING OUT SALE:, ! •
OP

S .STRAW

REDUCED PRICES;

AT III'COIXD de. CO
JYri tat warn STUZST.

.
.•WILL. 11. TA VLOl4c

• "

• irek.,63 octio prrREET.AIIw--.;
• Thattatiti IDrton tbnner very flours! rats‘::stowed lapel* nte,.l aasaremy trarnda andgenerally that, la ilia , future lir ju theendeavor. diligently to mull a euntinsan:i,MLDO. and win •he islway* ekfe amp froand. Own. I t0.3 ; ,

"VOlt • RE !$ Iga.eboria - 1....rtn.or knot:II u a ritiwthlng Baum*. at •rorn r. 4 Unfq.arr at.reels, (. ron;114(Mutt usirtnA 7 rooms, 2 skid *rgeli.f ,
I at. h..n; danu ingot' cellar. aware*,fr,iur at .*draw 64444.. "r,p, hor•.117 NO 15t.t.. .0011;• dratrea• 'Yeeterns &play tu. ts, .IN ti!.3R$ dtlldettk.ti

OA ilia, aimAsiimutos a. cc:OLair ,ilf Item. *ars,iik
• wrifii.IDIALK tittALAßtirot eign and Duusestii Dry

. • R0..94 "'clot) ttruisirr..70Ard doer Above s)taalind
• 1.17.11.151TNN1

W"HiN""N •
WAISH INtrift)N aritcwr,

Near Pitfall:ninth IInall

AN Ll.ElltAtPri`
. . . .

."Mactursiosurbs tr•RN kikAL.7 icy Is ttli0114) •`, .()rderytree rbarge. 44ra10 31,qUIII 011;41.1 •m u+n ~•r.

,;12;111,. . 11,1!!

rzmi

IN

El


